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H in o Danger Because of

wM nR Troubles n Illinois
bME1 and "Wisconsin.

rjjL Tribune.
T 1T0X. May

clt lost a great leader In
J! - Matthew S. Quay, and
m ere is wondering who will

wM'll spokeFman for tho Ad- -
'Wm ... Pennsylvania. Few doubt
Mj former Postniastor-Gcncra- l John

will step to the front and
i'Jtpjmalcor possible effort to organlz a

the Keystone State.
:K ambition to go to "Washington as a
IfcJtttl States Senator, so strong in other

ort has not lessened with age, and It
Ifc'cipcl'd thai Mr. Wanamakcr will soon
j( jiiallng bis forces so as to take ad- -

ruara of the lo.--s by the Quay faction,
i"; its leadership lie will attempt to
ritzl the peepu r from his political foe-- i
KjyiJ become the "great I am" for the
irt) in hint Stain.

ailViuaraaker's political ambitions have
Jteor been realized, powerful though lie
jlisl-en- , beeaase he has never been ablo

ti ste tbo frleudahlp of Senator Quay.
vac at a artanco on an questions,

and small oncH. It was aIjtfy
conflict, tin almost

iris no in.i teh for tho politician.
.5j4 row that Quay Is dead Wanamaker

: ;(o reign, but tho chances are against
ifa! sr.d in fa or of Senator Penrose and
&t Quajltro remaining: In control.

IPntHtnt lloorcvelt Is happier than ho
fj a xreek agr. Tho factional troubles

In Illinois and "Wisconsin and the blcker- -
Its In his own Slato greatly troubled

.flkcu but matters are taking better shape.
(Frrcnlncnt New York Republicans, who
fcne vlsllttl Washington recently, have
foasht with them the most encouraging
;orts of tle political situation there,

ud much gratification is felt hero at tho
icsrss of ret cut events in the Empire
Suit. Men In eloso touch with the sltua-Ifc- o

In New York city declare that conrt--
Acccln President Roosovelt Is constantly

ecn among those who for a
ciih apprehension andt&rcarlng. Administration's course in denl-- i

the Northern Securities case.
r from a small coterie whose pockct-- I'

k!u were affect-- when the ttnter was
mint; out of certain stocks last summer,

f b.slness men of .New York aro report-t- i
to have come to realize that reasonable

wlralnt of trade is the surest safeguard
inlnst the extreme radicalism of that
raatnt of tho Democracy, which Is Dcm-K-nt-

In nam" but Socialistic at heart,
wltlsalao the antidote for that element

the Democracy which would pledge tho
Miral Government to do tho bidding of
iVtiv capitalists
jiThc political situation in Illinois and
1ineln Is naturally a source of anxiety

!o Republicans In Washington, although
htm astuto politicians see some consol-t- ?

features In both States. They assert
tit the Wisconsin situation must result
J an unparalleled vote for Roosevelt.
5h actions have named the fame Presl-watl-

electors, and even If there are two
feketi In tho field the local differences
HU Eervo only to bring out every voter,
i that under no circumstances can the

Mllonal ticket suffer.
iln other States tho conditions are grow-- w

better daily, and the friends to the
WailrJutratlon and Republicans In gen-
ial tw a tendency in tho times that Is
SErabtakably for the good.
X

SENATOR QUAY'S FUNERAL
I WILL BE UNOSTENTATIOUS

JBEA.VER, Pa,. May 23. It was
by the family of Senator Quay

lhat. carrying out the Senator's dying
tequest, there would be no ostentation
n tinnccUon with the funeral. This
?mptls the refusal of a request by the
fasons for a Masonic funeral. The

arrangements made today are that
5 'xdy shall remain In the Senator's

rocm, where he died, until Tues-T- .
when it will bf-- carried to the FirstWfbyterlan church in charge of Pont
G. a. R., of which Senator Quay

S a member, and He In state from 9
ffl. until l p. m. The church will then
Reared, and at 2 o'clock the funeral
ylee will be conducted by Rev. J.
KanuHy, paetor of the First Presby-'fla- n

church, assisted by Rev. Dr.
JPPleton Bash of the M. J5. church.
?w will be no honorary pall bearers,

the active Hat as announced will
M changed.
frtsldent Roosevelt cannot attend

funeral.

Elopes in Baseball Uniform.
Or.. May 23. Disguised In

suit, Eessio Anderson, a pretty
16 years, fled from her home In

Sri Wash,, with Vance Nodlne, a
man Officers aro now on the

Iho couple. Having dlssulsed
a baseball suit, Miss Anderson,

iodine, drove through the main
of

truth.
Turner without any one

police Set Trap for Automobiles,
tow YORK. May 23. It was revealed

BhQ Harlem pollco court yesterday that
police have BCl u trap for violators of

Pjttomoblle. speed law In the Boulevard
WJ?JJtie A iuartcr-mll-e course has been

Mil off, and patrolmont with stop
Br vi? l,mc nlt automobiles that pass
K5f the course, drivers traveling nt a

greater than fifteen miles aa houc
7-

- at cnco wtcsttd.

Jailer Tricked

by TwoBurglars

Permitted Himself to Be Victim
of Jtuse Prisoners Were

Unthken.

Special to The Tribune.
May 20. John Kane and

OGDEX, Moore,1 two prisoners at the
Jn 11. escaped shortly after

noon today and have not boon ap-
prehended. The escape wa3 executed
with exact nicety, and yet was one of the
most daring moves of the kind ever at-
tempted at tho county Jail.

Kan and Moore were in tho new sec-
tion recently constructed in the west end
of the Jail, having the two cells nearest
tho door of the corridor. When Jailer
MIko Rellly went into tho Jail to feed
tho prisoners all were supposed to be
locked In their cells, but the doors to
Kane and Moore's ceUs must have been
unlocked, or the men had a key and un-
locked them after the Jailer had left, as
when ho returned later to get me emptv
dishes the prisoners were hidden behind.. uiun hi mi; iiiuill jail-

This Jailer Was Blind.
As the jailer walked to tho cells the men

slipped around and .darted out the door.
Tho corridor door leading to their cells
Is usually left ajar during the dinner
hour, as the men tire all locked In their
cells. "When the officer and Rellly re-
turned for the dishes. Cave stepped to
the corridor door to see that all was right,
when a prlsor.er named Murphy, In the
cell at tho farther end of the corridor,
asked him for a match. As Cave stopped
Inside he noticed tho blankets on Kane's
berth rolled up In such a way as to make
It appear that there was someone occupy-
ing It. At this Cave nsked for Kane, and
Murphy repled that he was in the corri-
dor.

Cavo ran back, but to6 late. The two
prisoners had slipped from their hiding
place and out of the door.

Thoy ran north toward Twenty-thir- d

street. Jumping Into a delivery wagon, and
rode to Twenty-secon- d street, where they
took a street car, Kane paying the fare,
and rode to Jackson avenue, where they
took to the brush along the Ogden river.

Too Fleet-roote- d for Officer.
Cave followed the men as far as he

could, but they jumped fences with tho
agility of a deer and, having a good start,
got away.

The entire Sheriff's force and a dozen
police, officers scoured tho brush along the
rlviT all :i but eoulil not locate
the men.

Sheriff Ralley believes the men unlocked
their cells with a key manufactured in
the Jail some time ago by a boy named
Buryea, now serving a year's sentence in
the penitentiary for burglary.

Just before he was taken to the pen
found wanderlnc around In tho corri-

dor, and when asked how he got out of
his coll he said that he had made a key
out of somo wire and unlocked tho door.
Ho persistently refused to surrender tho
key or reveal Its whereabouts, but pro-
duced the remainder of the wlro. It Is
also thought that Murphy's request to the
Jailer for a match was merely for the
purpose of drawing him luto the corridor
out of sight of the door, to enable the
other follows to escape.

Strangely enough. Murphy did not go,
although his cell door was also unlocked.
Ho merely iald he did not want to go.

Murphy was Moore's partner and the
two were awaiting trial for burglarizing
the Beetzcr Jewelry store, while Kane
was awaiting trial for housebreaking.

I.ntc tonight the posso gave up the chase
for the day. but It will be resumed early
tomorrow morning. In the meantime tho
Sheriff ha wired surrounding towns to
look out for tho fugitives.

COM DEAL

Leading Properties to

Combine.

Capital of $300,000,000,
Output of 400,000,000

Pounds Involved.

Thomas W. Lawson Said to Be En-

gineering the Gigantic Merger
in Boston.

Spoclal to Tho Tribune.
Mass., May 23. Negotiations

BOSTON. way hero with Thomas
and other coppor mag;

nates as the Intermediaries, for a
gigantic combination of tho leading cop-

per properties of America as a greater
Amalgamated company.

Tho deal la to Include nil tho present
Amalgamated Copper properties. The
United Coppor company, all tho leading
Utah properties, including Utah Consoli-
dated. Bingham and United States Min-
ing, Green Consolidated, Tho Slmnnar,
United Vordo, Old Dominion and Pholps,
Dodge & Co.'s properties of Arizona, with
other big scattered mines In Cailfornla,
Washington and British Columbia.

The combined capital of all the com-
panies under negotiation is more than
K00 0CO.000. and their copper output

more than i'JO.WO.WO pounns. This
Ik out of a round total of 7W.O30.00O pounds
annually.

Conference on the project are held dally
to hurmonl;'.e conflicting Interests. Dafly
reports are made to "2C Broad way. the
headquarters of tho Standard Oil and
Amalgamated Interests.

Tho deal does not Include the Calumet
& Ilecla company, but Includes all tho
other principal Lako properties. An al-

liance between Amalgamated, Senator
Chirk and tho Phelr-s- Dodge fc Co. In-

terests In Arizona Is said to be assured.
A ilG.000,000 company will buy out

, a $..OO0,)O company the Luko
properties, and a third of 1 10,000,(00 will
tako the Southwestern lntereats,

Tho Amalgamated will thon Increase its
capital to JSOO.OOOOQ Ja talio ttt'flr UmjuJ.

PORT ARTHUR

HAS SUPPLIES

Sufficient for Twelve

Months.

Forty Thousand Wen,' Under
Fighting General, Consti-

tute Garrison.

Taking of Stronghold Promises to Be
Historic Thre Ways to

Capture Fort.

PETERSBURG, May 3.

ST. Interest is rdsplayed in the
reports of the Kin Chou

battle. The people in the streets
almost mob newsboys to secure extras
containing the dispatches. Crowds
stood around the ofllclal bulletin boards
awaiting the Russian versions, but none
arrived. The ofllclal world, as well as
the public, la entirely dependent upon
the Japanese for news. Further details
are eagerly looked for, especially re-

garding losses. The prevailing convic-
tion here is that the Japanese must
have carried Nan Chan at tremendous
sacrifice. The accounts of the heroic-cll- y

stubborn defense made by the Rus-
sians notwithstanding their position,
subject to the tire of artillery from the
front and from warships on the flank,
are a source of much satisfaction. Their
own reports, the Russians say, could
nnt havn nlanrl tlm flr-l- il Inn nnnlltlnn
their soldiers in a better light than do
thoso of the Japanese.

Port Arthur Is Isolated.
Both the admiralty and the war office

are without news and frankly confess
they do not expect to hear frm the be-

leaguered garrison In Port Arthur again
directly except by accident until the
fortress has been relieved or surren-
dered or the war ended. Some native
reports that drifted Into headquarters
at Llao Yang and wore forwarded here
say that the Japanese lost many thous-
ands.

The impression in army circles Is that
tho Japanese will push operations
against Port Arthur with the greatest
energy, but It Is also believed a month
or more will be required to bring up
siege guns.

"The Japanese now before Port Ar-
thur," Bald Col. Noveseky of the gen-

eral staff, "may proceed In throe ways:
First, an open attack after preparatory
artillery fire; second, a progressive
siege, and third, a blockade. I thlnl;
the Japanese will adopt the first course,
as It Is not to their advantage to wait
while Russian reinforcements are arriv-
ing. The second method is a long and
complicated operation that might last
months.

Nothing Can Resist War Engines.
"Port Arthur, generally speaking, Is

Impregnable, but impregnability Is a
relative term. Nothing In fortification
Is really invincible. Guns will destroy
any structure. Cannon will defeat each
other. Sappers can remove impedi-
ments outside and fill ditches. Scaling
ladders will overcome any walls. Mine
can be met with countermine.

"A blockade would Involve passive ac-
tivity for many months and an enor-
mous number of troops. Therefore, I
believe that the Japanese will attempt
to carry the plaxe by assault with the
aid of their artillery

"The Japanese arc copying on a
larger scale their campaign of 1S9I.
While Gen. Oku is ut Port Arthur Gen.
Kurokl, after a Junction with the ad-
vancing army landing at Takushan,
will move on Hal Cheng and New-chwa-

until they are occupied. 1 do
not believe Oen. Kurokl will move
against Gen. Kuropatkln's main posi-

tion until he has formed a base at ."

One of the Associated Press Russian
correspondents haB Just returned from
Port Arthur. He has been over and Is
thoroughly familiar with the forts and
defenses there. His opinion Is that the
fortress cannot be taleen except by sys-
tematic siege operations that will re-

quire many months.
Provisioned for a Year.

"Unless the Japanese are able to
carry It in less than three months," the
correspondent says, "they will be too
late, as Gen. Kuropatkln will then have
enough men to send an army to relieve
the garrison. Fock Is a great fighter.
Sloessel lias 40.000 men, Including tho
sailors on the warships. The garrison
Is provisioned for a year."

The correspondent also explains that
the abrupt declivity in tho rear of the
position at Nan Chen made It Impos-
sible for Gen. Fock to take away heavy
guns when he retired.

The Novoe Vreyma says that what-
ever Port Arthur squadron does. It
must not imitate the squadron at Se-

vastopol longer than to have a good
chance for an open fight with tho
enemy. It were better that than to sink
the ships in the harbor.

Viceroy AlexlefC has notified the na-

tive peasants In Manchuria not to sow
corn or other plants tho stalks of
which might afford cover for tho Chun-ohuse- s,

A special envoy of the Ministry of Ag-

riculture i3 now at Llao Yang organiz-
ing the planting of vegetables along the
railway to meet ot the

MISS XATE GPvESN.
Miss Kate Greene, wealthy patient of a sanitarium near Boston, who was

allowed to visit New York In the care of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Babcock of this
city, dropped from a fifth-stor- y window of the Hotel Endldott recently, and
died two hours later in the Roosevelt hospital.

"
GROVER AGAIN

Says Chief Mice ill
k Nominated.

Wan on Which Conservative

Element of Party Sheuld

Concentrate.

Cleveland Has' No' Stock in Hearst,
and Joined With Others

Him.

'May 30. The
PHILADELPHIA. .prints a special

Princeton, N.. J.,
In which Grover Cleveland Is

quoted as follows:
"I have believed for some months, and

I believe now, that Judge Alton B.

Parker of New York will be the nomi-

nee of the National Democratic conven-

tion for the Presidential nomination.
My opinion Is not new. In reiterating
It at this time, where there aeems to be
a lull In the Parker movement. I do
not mean to yield my original Judgment,
which was that either Mr. Olney or
Judge Gray might have proved the
strongest candidate for the Democracy
to name for the contest with Mr. Roose-

velt.
"Circumstances and the state of pub-

lic sentiment were such, however, that,
months ago it becamo apparent that
Judge Parker was the man upon whom
the conservative element of the party
could and should concentrate. Neither
the state of the public sentiment nor
circumstances have changed, and Judge
Parker remalnw now. as he has been for
some months, the logical candidate of
his' party.

"Some months ago conservative lead-

ers of the Democracy began to experi-

ence alarm over the strength thia man
Hoorst was seemingly developing. I
took no stock in tho Hearst candidacy
myself, but. realizing the necessity for
checking a movement which might
grow formidable, I occupied ground in
common with a number of others and
gave out a statement favoring Judge
Parker for the nomination.

"I do not mean to infer that my sup-

port of Judge Parker was given grudg-
ingly.

"I named Judge Parker at that time
because his candidacy had gained such
a lead over that of any other man,
whose nomination could be deemed ac-

ceptable to conwij-vatlv- e Democrats,
that he appeared to mo as the most
logical man about whom that element
of the Democracy could concentrate
In Its efforts to purge the parly of that
IrratlonallHm with which It has been
allllcted. In tho last two Prcflldontlui
CunpalgnfiV

Will at the
the Famous

23.

left here
the
where

the
exercises.

The was by
Mrs.
Mrs. Carew,

White
officials. went special train

& Ohio.

A

.

tho National Guard
determined that tho days

shall revived. "None
but the bravo deserve the fair," and

two officers the First re-

solved to put this to the test last Friday.
Rivalry had been keen between tho two

for the affections a certain damsel. The
fair maid was strictly Impartial with her

showing thorcln her good Judg-

ment, for It 1b better to receive two boxes
of candy per week than one. It is aald
that she oven stimulated But
one thorn, a prominent officer of th
nigiial corps, made up his mind that
things had to como to a climax.

It was agreed that on Friday evening
they should meet in a secluded spot
tho Country club, with gloves
and three apieco. All this was

a secret, for fear tho newspapors
should got hold It, and the girl. In

refuse to anything to do
with elthor of them

Tho hour arrived. Late on Friday
ovonlng tho conductor on a State prison

car stopped at the corner Mlnth South
und Ninth EaBt to let oft eight young
men. Ho little dreamed the desporato
contest that was about to take If
he had ho have his
post to witness this sixteenth century

The were all
In earnest, though the wero not
wise as to tho reason for tho battle.

At lust they were stripped collars
anil all such at bust tho

tho gloves were tied; at lastthey had tossed for position. Tho hand-shak- o

that Is when putting on
he gloves was spurned by both parties.
For soven llerco rounds both fighters

stayed with It, thinking that the prlzo
was woll worth the gruelling. The Lieu-
tenant of tho SJgnal corps kept his eye
on tho main chance, for ho held his guard
carefully over his face. At tho end of
tho seventh round his opponent decided
that' there wero "other pebbles on the

aftor all, so ho left tho honors
with his enemy and departed from tho-llel-

Let those who arc ourlous keep their
out for a uomowhat contused counte-

nance on parade today. Tho Signal corps
should proud.

Mormons to Figure

in a

"Joseph Smith's Wigwam" Is the
Title of a Musical Play by a

New York Janitor.

Special to Tho Tribune.
YORK, May U3. Thcro were

new women converts to the
faith at a meeting

' Harlem today, and at the close ot

tho services thoy were by
elders in the doctrines of tho Mormon
church. The subject of polygamy was
not Tho women were well
dressed and each appeared lew than

years of age. They were converted (

by missionaries from Salt Lake. (

James Menkln. janitor the building
In which the Mormons worship, hns
written what he calls "Dramatic Comic
Opera." President Joseph F. Smith has
been made the central flguro of the
opera, which 1b called "Jooeph Smlth'B

President Starts

to Gettysburg

Spoak Decoration
on

Battlefield.

"May President
WASHINGTON, party

viBlt to, battle-
field at'pettsburg, the

President will participate in Me-

morial day
President accompanied

Roofcvelt, Miss Ethel Roosevelt,
Secretary Locb, Surgeon-Gener- al

Rlxc-- and several Houcc
They a

on the Baltimore

FOR LOVE OF FAIR FACE

GUARDSMEN BATTLE WITH GLOVES
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Rich Man Sued for

Breach of Promise

Millionaire Wickes, of Pullman Car
Company, After Three Divorces,

Sought by Widow.

YORK. May 23. That thrco
NrDW of Millionaire Thomas 11.

president and treasurer of
" the Pullman company, secured

from him for extreme oniulty, doos
not frighten Mrs. Francis T). Sullivan, a
Chicago widow, who has sued him for
broach of promise,

In an action conducted with muoh se-

crecy in thlH city, tho widow alloges that
Millionaire Wickes promised to marry her
as dooil as hu secured hlB third divorce,
lie got his divorce, but would not keep
his promiHO, she charges.

Mrs. Sullivan alloges that so confident
was she that Millionaire AVIckca was to
keep his promise that hIiu left her

at the Waldorf-Astori- a to be-
come Ids affiancud brido and t with
hlni In Chicago,

MAN IS KILLED I
BY ELEVATOR I

Shocking Accident in I
Dooly Block. I

Watchman Caught While H
Making a Flying ,H

Fred Bagshaw Was Working His
Last Shift Before Retiring jH

to His Farm.

NEARLY the close of the last
AT shift he had Intended to work as

j

night-watchm- of the Dooly
block, Fred Bagshaw, 53 years

old, was Instantly killed by an elevator
accident, his head having been crushed IH
between the elevator and the floor, In

'

the sixth story of the building. llIt had been Bagshaw's practice In
the performance of his duties as watch- -

man to ascond in the elevator to the
top floor of the building, where he
would start the elevator downward IH
and then step out on the sixth floor to
make his tour of the building from
the top downward, this performance j fBBJ
having been repeated every hour of the j

night. iBBflWhen Bagshaw made his usual trip to 'IbBH
the top of the building at 5 o'clock iHyesterday morning he was accompanied 'Hby Herman Kemmerath, the. janitor.
Upon the elevator's reaching the sixth j i'BBBI
Moor Kemmerath stepped out and at I t j pppj
once started for .another part of the I BBBj
building. He had proceeded only a few j Hsteps when he heard a cry from Bag- - IBBBj
shaw, and upon looking around saw f laBBJ
that the elevator was descending with H
tho watchman Inside. i BH

Realizing that something must be j "1wrong, Kemmerath descended as quick- - J IBH
ly as possible to the basement, where J H
he found Bagshaw lying on the floor j H
of the olevator, his feet near the door. pBBJ
on the north side, and his head in the BBH
southwest corner. Seeing blood on the BBBJ
watchman's face, Kemmerath thought 'JJHhe had fainted, as the result of some j 'jBH
comparatively slight injury, and he got ;

a cup of water and threw It in his face l j rPHto revive him. ffBBj
Janitor Called Help. j jH

When the injured man showed no bHsigns of reviving. Kemmerath, thon- - ' pHoughly frightened, ran to the home of ; BBfl
C. J. Chllver, head engineer of the j BBH
building, at 150 Second South street. H
and notified him of what had occurred. H
Chllver went to the scene at once, at (

j H
tho same time directing the janitor' to iHcall Dr. Hammond, who has rooms In VBBfl
the Dooly building. j

Dr. Hammond arrived probably with- - H
In live minutes after the accident ; H
occurred, but he found no sign of life J jHIn the body of the unfortunate watch- - ' iHman. There Is no doubt, in fact, that ' IHdeath was Instantaneous. 'BHIt Is presumed that Bagshaw, In jjaH
starting the elevator downward gave . t MlIt greater Impetus than he had Intended iBBBfl
to glvo It, and when ho attempted to J

step out ho was caught across the i fshoulders, by the top of the elevator li H
opening, and his head was then dragged IBBflbetween the floor joist and the elevator, H
as it continued to descend, the body, I BBS
after the elevator had cleared the top H
floor, having fallen Into the position In BBBfl
which it was found. i H

The body was bruised clear across ilthe shoulders and the back of the head, ' liHjust below the crown, and the right vHside of the face, were terribly crushed. IIBBS
The top of the head, In fact, was almost IHsevered from the lower part. 'BBSCoroner Frank H. Clark, after view- - . IbBH
Ing the remains, and inquiring Into the BBH
circumstances, decided that an Inquest BBBfl
would not bo necessary. The body was I tHremoved to the undertaking establish- - IHment of Eber W. Hall. BBBJ

Had Been Cautioned. jH
It was with great surprise that f el- - H

low workmen of the doad man learned BBBfl
that a pint bottle about two-third- s ; BBBJ
filled with whisky was found on hU IbBporson, but it Is possible that this may " ILt4t4t4t
account In part for the accident. Head lfEngineer Chllver did not know that IHBagshaw ever used liquor In any form. ' lBTaTaTaT

He had been employed about two years , ILt4t4tH
as watchman cf the building, and had j IbtbTbtH
always been absolutely faithful and BaaasH
trustworthy. The head engineer had, BjBjBfl
however, warned Bagshaw about goinr i

(

up In the elevator alone, advising him H
to have the fireman attend him on nw ''IftsraaH
hourly trips to the top of the building. BBBBH
but he Insisted that he understood the IHmachinery, and it Is not unlikely that

resulted In careleesncsp. ' H
It is known that Bagshaw had trouble H

during the night with two men, who In- - i H
slsted upon sleeping In one of the H
halls of the Commercial Club block. H
of which he was aim watchman, and
It Is thought possible that he might
have taken the bottle of whisky from ,

those men. It is also possible that he
"

j BjBJBJBH
may have been quietly celebrating hi; i BBBBH
contemplated change of employment. H

Bagshaw was born in England fifty- - BjBJBJBH
nine yearn ugo, emigrating to this JHcountry when quite a young man. lie BBBBJ
came to Utah about twenty-liv- e years BJBJBJBJBJ
ago, residing at Beaver until thirteen BBBBfl
years ago, since which time he has BjBJBJBJBfl

made his home In this city. He is sur-- IHvlved by his second wife, Helen Bag- - IBBBJ
shaw, and by seven children by his iBaaraTarJ
first wife, all grown. It had been the H
intention of the family to start today H
for tho Teton Baslu, Ida., where ihe BBBj
deceased owned a homestead, upon BBBJ
which they expected to make their fu- -

j BjBjBjBfl
lure j H

The funeral of Mr. Bagshaw will le BBBBJ
held from the funeral chapel of lbcr I I. BBBfl
"W. Hall, opposite tho poptofilce, at v f BBBBj
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The re- - . H
main? will be interred at tho Cltycenn-- . , . BJBJBJBJBfl

LBaaaaaafl


